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About Us

Ethics Agrotech Pvt. Ltd. (EAPL) is one of leading Greenhouse manufacturer, has wide range of Greenhouses suitable for every type of Crop and Geographical Location. The firm having it’s based in Surat (Gujarat) and in a way to expand its business in international market. We handle turn key projects of Greenhouse, Contract Farming etc.

EAPL is leading company in Agriculture and Horticulture sector. The basic function of the company is development of protected cultivation of various horticultural and floricultural crops in Indian Sub continent. The company is going spread its hands in development of marketing chains for fruits, vegetables, flowers and spices oil and oleoresins throughout Asia and Europe. Presently the company is into manufacturing and erection of various types of Greenhouses and net houses which is a part of protected cultivation.

We, “EAPL” involved in cultivating, importing, trading and supplying a varies range of Agro Products. Hygienically processed and packed, those products are in high demand by our clients and are available at industry leading prices.

Our projects spread all over the country and many successful projects are self explanatory to prove the technical & managerial quality & expertise of Ethics Agrotech Pvt. Ltd.

At presently we have successfully completed the 100 acres of work.

We are having our business Networks at national and international level, for the Green house,...

For more information, please visit

https://www.indiamart.com/ethicsagrotech/profile.html
GREENHOUSE

Dome Shape Net House

Fan and Pad Green House

Flat Roof Net House

Green House
FERTIGATION MACHINES

Dosing Pump

Fertimix Machine

Fertijet Machine
SENSORS & COMMUNICATION

Weather Station

Water Meter

Fertilizer Counter

Temprature & Humidity Sensor
CONTROL VALVES

- Pilot Valves
- Pressure Reducing Valve
- Pressure Relief Valve
- Hydraulic Valve
SOFTWARE APPLICATION

Climate Control Application

Greenhouse Application

Irrigation Application

Open Field Application
MEASURING INSTRUMENTS

- Combo Tester
- Lux Meter
- Direct Soil EC Tester
- Direct Soil pH tester
AGRI-INPUTS ACCESSORIES

- Coco Peat
- Grow Bag
- Open Top Bag
- Trough System
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Greenhouse
- Carnation Flower
- Soil Moisture Sensor
- Solenoid Valve SS body
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CONTACT US

Ethics Agrotech Private Limited, Surat
Contact Person: Jitendra Gohil

Block No. 48, Plot No. L2, Tempogali Road
Surat - 394110, Gujarat, India
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